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tural production to the mulmlDD eJ[-
lent possible. giving priority to quicJr.-
yielding schem.... strengthening of the 
intra-structure for economic growth. 
Intensifying tbe family planning pro-
",&mIlle. utilization at capacities creat-
ed in the fielcb of industry. irrigatiOA 
and power. They bave also been ask-
ed that expendit ure on new construc-
tion be kept down to the minlmlDD 
and that more intensive use be made 
of ezlstina" institutions and faclliU .... 
.A. Rri... of meetings have 'been III"-
nnged during November-December. 
186ft in which the Plans of the Stat ... 
and Union Territories ... ould be dis-
eussed. Similar meetinp are sclIe-
<luled wltb the Central MlnLstrlea. 

Similarly with regard to the current 
,...... the State Governments ... ere re-
flUeoted to make adjustments in the 
Plan in keeping ... Ith the needs of 
Defence including Civil Detence; the 
IllAintenance of e.sential requirementa 
and the need to conserve foreign ex-
change by import substitution and in-
oreased exports. The State Govern-
ments have been asked to report the 
adjustments made and th .... reporia 
are a .. a1ted. 

8hrl Banp (Cbittoor): What a·bout 
the 10 per cent economy cut that the 
Finance Minister hod agreed to re-
eommend to the States a ... ell as the 
.pending Departments here? Has any-
thing been done and i. anything go-
ing to be done by the Planning Com-
1Ili,.ion as weli as the Government 
here in that regard? 

8hrt B. K. Bhapt: That Is under 
the current programme. ThE.' Finance 
Minister has already directed that 
even during this year the maximum 
economies will be effected, and tor 
the next year also step, have been 
"'ken. 

Shri Baaca: The hon. Minister 
Ihould have sald about that in thtI 
.tatemenl 

8hrI B. R. llhapt: That I. under 
the current programme. 

1!:S8 hrL 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMKIT1'EE 

FotrRTDmI REPoRT 

8br1 BaDe (Buldana): beg to 
move: 

'"!'hat this House llj{I'ees with 
the Fortieth Report of the Buli-
ness Advisory CommJttee pre-
.ented to the House on the 4th 
November. 1V65 .... 

Hr. Speaker: The question Is: 

'"!'hat this House .. rees with 
the Fortieth Report of the Busi-
ness Advisory Committee pre-
.ented to the House on the 4th 
November, 1985,"., 

11.38. hn. 

RESOLUTION HE: CONTINUANCE 
OF PROCLAMATION IN RESPJ:m' 

OF KERALA--cOfttd. 

Hr. Speaker: We shaU no... take 
up further consideration of the fol-
lowing resolution moved by Shri 
Hathi on the 3rd November. 1965. 
namel:v:-

'"!'hat this Houae approves the 
continuance in loree of the Pro-
clamation dated 24th March. 19l1li 
in respect of KeraJa iMued under 
article 356 of the Constitution by 
the Vice-President. dileharpng 
the functions of the President. for 
a further period of six month. 
with effect trom 1 Ith November, 
1965 .... 

Shri Vasud,·van Nair may noW con ... 
tinue his speech. 

Shri Vasudev .... Nair (Ambalapul-
ha) : While introducing thu resolu-
tion, the hon. Minister had stated in 
the course of his speech that the tak-
ing over of the administration of 
Kera]" by the Pr.,.ldent ...... a kind 
of relief to the people of Kern!&. 

lUll hn. 

[Ma. DEPUTY..So>I:ADIt In the Chair] 

To be very frank. 1 was really 
Bocked and pained to bear a .tate-
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ment liIr.e that from a Minister who II 
presiding over a Ministry under a 
popularly elected democratic govern-
ment. I think perhaps on aecond 

~u s Shrl Hathi himself would 
have ,felt that he had said something 
which was not warranted, and I hope 
that while replying to the debate he 
will clarify the position and let out 
of the statement that he had made in 
his opening slleech. While we take 
objection to that statement, I should 
like to dilate a little on it. The hon. 
Minister also knows, as many of UB 
do, that even today there are forcel 
In our country who feel that this kind 
of set UP is no good, this kind of 
populor 3d up is no good. There are 
torces like that; I do not say they are 
very powerful but they are lying low. 
May be that in a partLeular situation, 
there may be sections and element. 
'here and the!-e, may be in Kerala 
State also at that time, who may have 
felt the same way as the hon. Minis-
ter; I do not deny that. But we know 
that thnt is a very unhealthy sentI-
ment, the result of a particular situa-
tion. and  any responsible person who 
by his utterances tries to justify such 
R sentiment is, I am sure, not doing 
any good to the healthy developmcnt 
of parliamentary institutions in this 
country, It is from that lloint of view 
thnt we wanted to object to the state-
ment roade by the MiniBler. 

Again, I should like to request the 
Minister to dispassionately look at 
the situation created to 8 great extent 
by the series af actions taken by his 
own government in the State 8S well 
8" at the Centre which resulted 10 
thnt kind of thinkin, among certa.ln 
seotions of people. I do not want to 
repent what my leader, PTaf. Muker-
jee. has said. What had happened In 
1959 was really, according to us, a 
blow at the roots of the Mvelopment 
of parliamentary Institution., A gov-
ernment whi"h enjoyed a majority In 
the legislature was deliberately push-
ed out, pu\led down from authority 
to protect the interesto of certain e1e-
menls in Kerala State. That was one 
a.m.. Naturally, such behaviour on 

the part of tbe central authority doea 
IIOt at all help people to believe m 
parliamentary inatitutiOlll. 

Secondly, wbat happened just oa. 
the eve of the last elections? Large-
scale arrests of people. Even after 
people are elected to the legislature, 
they are being detained under tbll 
excuse or that excuse. Why even 
people like Sbri Setalvad are today 
speaking against this constitutional 
dictatorship, according to him, is be-
cause such things have happened in 
our country, and the Central Govern-
ment has contributed, in a great mea-
sure, in destroyinll the faith of people 
in parliamentary institutions. The 
present Resolution, according to us, i.e 
a continuation of that line which will 
only make peop!e lose their faith In 
the development popularly elected 
governments and parliamentary insti_ 
tutioDl. 

The hon. Minister was trying per-
haps to soothe the teeling. of people 
by saying so much about the parlia-
Jncntary conswtative committee. 
Again, I should like to rt.,,<!uest him 
to examine what kind of a state 
machine we have-·he should know, 
as anyone else,-inherlted from the 
British, a state machine, which I may 
characterise as a heartless steel-frame. 
Everybody knows that; I 3m sure the 
Congress Government also, including 
the Minister, might have their experi-
ence of trying to tack!e the problem 
of taming this steel frame. I am sure 
that a ronftict is going on right frolll 
15 August, 1947 to Ibis day. Even 
today we are always talking about 
administrative reforms, this and that, 
so that the state machine is given a 
n~ objE"ctive. a new orientation. 
Even today we hav .. not succeeded to 
~ great extent. That is our judgment 
of the matter, And In a State where 
there is not even that popular power 
over the steel trame, you will under-
stand what the situation will be. Let 
it be Mr. Jain. Mr. Hath! or Mr. 
Nunda himself or even a god who. 
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lrittilli over B steel frame like this. I 
am not bl!lDline any particular person, 
I am not even blaming a particular 
officer, but this is a set-up which we 
have inherited, and any person sittinr 
over that set-up today, however 
much he wishes, must realise that be 
can do very little. I am sure that 
Mr. Jain will be now, in ru. heart of 
bearts, justifying this statement of 
mine by ru. experience of the last six 
months. And I want to point out • 
lew cases for the beneJlt of the House, 
the Minister already knows them, 
.... here we see how this machinery ts 
functioning today without a heart, 
without • soul, without IID¥ hWDaJI 
teelill8. 

The hon. Minister knows that 110 
many times in nle consUltative com-
mittee we have discussed the question 
of retrenchment of 510 workers from 
the Kerala Water Transport Corpora-
tion. It is not a u ~ n of one or 
two, it is a question of 510 workers 
who were working in the Kerala 
Water Transport Corporation for 
many years. They were just thrown 
out of employment one fine morning. 
The Minister himself knows that the 
oomrnittee took up the matter in all 
seriowmess, and we are really very 
thankful to the Minister hirruelf. He 
will remember that at the last meet-
in!! the Adviser to the Kerala Gov-
ernment promised the consultative 
committee that as soon a.o he went 
back to Trivandrum he would take 
meps to ameliorate the conditions of 
these 510 workers who were thrown 
out. The meeting was held on 13th 
Au!!U"t, but to this day the leerala 
Gov(>rnment has not moved in the 
matter at all, they have not done any-
thing In the matter. 

I should like to recall that the issue 
of this Corporation, the retrenchment 
<I, ... ,tion, the liquidation of this Cor-
poration, all these matters WM'e con-
sidered b\' the Government, the Con_ 
gress Government before it went out 
ot offie" in S""tember, l!1t!4. In a 
OIIIlference attended by the Congres. 
ltillister and all tbe JolLA.. elected 

from a particular area, in the pre-
sence of certain officers, certain deci-
sions were arrived at in .. -bieh It Was 
provided that the workers' interests, 
even if they were retrenched, would 
be fully protected. And what did the 
President's rule do? They went to 
court for the liquidation of this Cor-
poration, just a week before the elec_ 
tions last time. They did not even 
wait for the elections, and the liqui-
dation was effected in such a manner 
that all the guarantees given to the 
workers in the presence of n Congress 
Millister were just thrown to the 
winds. Not a single promise made in 
that conference is today respected b¥ 
the Government, by this officers' Gov-
ernment., and the Minister mil(ht be 
Informed for hi. benefit that the 
workers went to the High Court of 
leerala recently, and the High Court 
gave more than one verdict against 
this action of the State Government. 
Now the State Government is in a 
.oup, they do not know what to do, 
because the Division Bench 01 the 
High Court haa now said that the 
principle adopted far retrenchment of 
510 workers ts wrong, and it should 
be revi..ed. 

Already the workers are on the 
lit....,!!. The Hith Court oays they 
should revise it, that retrenchment 
Ihould be strictly on the prlncip'e of 
seniority. The officers retrench<>d 510 
people not on the basis of seniority 
and so many iBSues fire involved. 
There poor worker., with nothing to 
fall back upon, have been Buddenly 
thrown on the street.. I see their 
tears, their miseries, their worries. 
We try our beot to help them, but 
somehow that help i. not forthcomlnr. 
"nUs la just one In..tance. 

I CUI give many other instances. A 
ver'Y patent qUetltion is that of the 
bar>ning of these books In the ,choola. 
YOll know what happened. Normany 
iJ\ the popular set-up I am SllTe that 
it ... ill not be like that, that d s ~ 

wi.ll not be taken like that. 

Tbe MInIster of State In the MIIdI-
try of Rome AlraJ", aM Minister of 
Defence ~ In the MbdIItr1 fill 
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-.r-(BJart BaW): That l1l1I .... 
lou been withdrawn. 

8M1 VuudevaD Nair: I agree that 
it wu withdrawn, but I am reterriDjr 
... lil. wa" the deci.ion ... u taken. It 
"'u ~ u an Instance to mow how 
IIIIdl thinJl are taking place. 

... _ our Education Minister, Shri 
QI.,Ia, in an intervi...... to the repre.. 
oentatlve of Jl'at1'U Bhumi had to A7 
that .uch thing. ...ould ~ n on17 
til • police Stat". The Central Mln-
W"r lA an interview comment1n4 on 
ahi. had to lay that such things will 
uppen In a police elate. I do DOl 
want to 1&" that it ia JUII a pollee 
.. t .. 

Coming to the Question of poJJc" 11-
oeIt, I am urging upon the MiniJiter 
again to impress upon the advise .. 
that they ahould keep the police under 
.heck. Especially in our State, police 
lou a very notorioUi put tradition. I 
0\0 not have time to go into it no .... 
I have many imtances of ordinary 
ciminal cases, murder cues and the 
like and a lot of corrU»lion charges 
are there and there ia no papular 
,ovemment or anybody to look after 
it. So man" murder case, are writ-
ten off ... suicides openly and I know 
man" .uch casea. 

In thi. tim" of emerlllOnCY, I would 
Jike the Minister to enquire into what 
ill happening in the university pre-
Jnl_ of the Kerala university. There 
are allegation. that patent pro-Paki ... 
tan propaganda is going on under the 
8U1pices of the USIS in many colleges 
IUlder the Kera!a University; the alIe-
I.tion. are that even the vice-chan-

~  and lome of the branch man-
aeements have a hand in this propa-
landa. The congress students and 
student organis,tions ~d by the Con-
rre. Part v say so. They issue open 
statements that such a propsganda Is 
lOing on and the Government should 
look Into the matter. 

I mould like the Minister to .t least 
prepare the lIfOund for .... election _ 

early u pouible and I may imprell 
upon him that if a free and fair elec-
tion is to be held in that State, he 
mould correct the rru...take of arrest-
ing 10 many leaden of the ~ 
communist partT; they ahould be ra-
leued and • prQper atmoaphere 
Ihould be created for popular elec-
tions so that a popular government 
mA" take eare of the peop!e'. iD&en.ta 
and take caro of the future __ 
of the Kerala State. 

Dr. Saro,IlDl lII&bI.obl (Dh""",,, 
North): It i. really a miatortune th. 
Kerala hu been 'the State ... here U.e 
~ a n of the emergenc" provi-
.iOJu of OUr Constitution had ~ 
mado Wle of. Now, there is no other 
alternative and hence this wu resort-
ed to. Members of the opposition are 
keen in criticising very severely the 
imposition of this rule to 0&" that the 
President', rule, with which I do not 
agree, has bt!'('11 dune only in the in-
terest! of preserving certain vested 
interests, which I think i.o a very 
... rong statement. In Kenla of course 
where there was a ~a d n of the 
administrative machinery and It could 
not be carried on according to the 
provisions of the Constitution, peace 
and order was threatened hT enernal 
aggresrsion, and internally ~ I a ~  
that there is no doubt provision for 
the application of the emprgency pro-
visions of tbe Constitution. Thea 
conditions were fulfilled and then 
only President', rule had been im-
posed. Neither the President nar thl. 
House has any interest or pleasure in 
imposing this rule in Kerala. Why 
ohould Kerala be madp the victim, out 
of all the States! Sometimes admin-
istrative I-JWC1'S, were taken away 
trmn the other Sta tes al-QO, long beck. 
Why i.o it that Kerala State i. again 
a victim? Unless we enter deeD Into 
the matter and try to solve the pro-
blem, I do not think the problem will 
be solved. It to no use laying .uper-
fl.dally all kinds of things that the 
COngres3 Party.... interested and 
10 on and 10 the PresIdent'. rule _ 
impooed. I dil!er from the Oppositl ... 
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Members. The President usumu 
c:ertain powers in case of emergeno:y. 
They an! saying that it is uncon8titu-
tiona! and it ill a mockery of demo-
cracy. Every problem h&l got two 
aidell and you should not look to oni)' 
one side of the problem. Unless a 
person looks to both sides, he eould 
not come to any wise conclusion and 
Members of the Opposition are look-
ing to only one side of the problem. 
Some Members from the Congress are 
looking also at only one side of the 
problem, that ill the other side. So, 
we must look at both sid"" of the 
problem. Mr. Warior ill nodding and 
1 hope he appreciates what I say. N<>-
body is interested in enforcing the 
emergency provisions unless one la 
forced to do so by circumstances that 
demand the application of some such 
emergency powers. The Opposition 
.ays that this could not be continued. 
We may see the circum..:;:tances Wlder 
which the proclamation of emergency 
was declared and also oee exactly If 
those very circumstances are not con-
tinuing. The same conditions are there 
and hence the continuation of 
the proclamation of emergency has 
been made nece98ary. Prot. Ranga 
remarked that the Kerala government 
.,an be run on the Swill. modeJ. It J. 
8asy to advise. When any experi-
ment i. made and no results an! ar-
rived it, one cannot say with conll-
dence that it will be a success because 
lterala has been made the ground for 
experiment of a number of such gov-
ernments also; there wss the ("(lalition 
IrOvernment. government alao by • 
partV other than the Congress. "'a 
peop!e of Kerala .... re not happy with 
any on .. of these. My friends of the 
Opposition know that the people of 
Jeerala never appreciated the so-call-
ed rule of the coalition parties. Why 
ia it then that Members ar£' mAking 
.uch suggest;om, when they know 
these things! When Members make 
certain mgge9tions. they make them 
with all their respon.,ibility and they 
must try to give ~n proof ala 
that it will turn out to bf' a success. 
1 have heard many Members criticis-
Ing thl> Centre for certain other 
1hin,. also. than Kerala. Mr. Kamafh 

w. keen to aay that he felt extreme-
ly sorry that the PSP w.., maligned 
with the left communillts. II it the 
main iasue under consideration? 
Many members referred to the laY-
enlor's document, so-called document. 
It is only a report under article 351 
of the Constitution. Thai artiela 
makes it explicit; it aays: 

uu the President, on receipt of 
a report from the Governor of • 
State or otherwise, is satisfied 
that a situation has arisen in 
which the government of the 
State cannot be carried on in ac-
cordance with the provision. of 
thi! Constitution, the President 
may by Proclamation (a) apume 
to himself all or any of the func_ 
tions of the State and all or any 
of the powers vested in or exer-
cisable by the G<>vemor or any 
body or authority In the State 
other than the Legislature of the 
State; (b) declare that the pow-
era of the Legislature of the 
State .hall be exercillable by or 
under the authority of Parlia-
ment ... -

Therefore, It Is only on receipt of a 
report from the Governor that the 
President can decide whether to &1-
aume a II the powers or any of the 
powers vested in that government. 
Shri G. S. Kakknr, an advocate of 
repute Buggested thaI this report can-
not be the basis for the continuance 
of the proclamation. b It wron, or 
uDconstitutional? We may not agree-
on the basic lact that there should 
be a proclamation of emer,en..,. 
under ouch circumstances and that 
the powers vested in the State gov-
ernment should be asrumed by the 
G<>vemor; we may not agre .. on tbJ. 
factor. But as far as the present 
problem. under consideration today ill 
eoncerned, it ill the continuance of 
the proclamation of emergency. ",. 
very factors which led to the procla-
mation, the pro<'lamation of the ron-
tlnuancr of the emergency, may .... 
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be in existence today. but other cir-
cum.<rtances which were never thoqb.t 
of at that period are in existence such 
as the continuance 01 the emer,eney 
as a necessity. Therefore, the pe0-
ple in the country, right from Hima-
chal Pradesh to Cape Comorin, agree 
and are willing to brush aside their 
own problems, the problems of indi-
Yiduals, the problems of institutions 
and the problems of the particular 
areas, with 8 view to concentrating 
all their effort. on the defence of our 
borders. 

13 larS. 

What is It that has actuated the 
Members of the Opposition to 98J' 
that the elections must be held in 
Kerala and the continuance of the 
proclamation of emer,ency .hould 
not be carried on? Even in the 
municipal elections, the panchayat 
elections and the taluk development 
board. elf!ctions, the members who 
are not in power-1 do not refer to 
the members who are in power, be-
cause some friend. may jump up uuI 
lay that when they are in pow.,., 
they would like to continue In 
power-are keen to see that the elec-
tions are postponed and that al\ our 
efforts should be concentrated on the 
4""elopmental activities and defence 
ecti ... ities. Hence, the nece .. ity tl) 
lasue the proclamation of ,""",rgeney. 
But I. it only becau.e that the Mem-
bers 01 the Opposition are required 
to oppose all the measure. brought 
by the Government that they are 
putting forth these grounds to 0p-
pose the continuance of the proela-
mation of emergency! If the Mem-
ber. of the Opposition think twice 
before they .peak out. I hope they 
will not venture to speak out lueb 
thingsaram. 

I would like to reter to the apeecb 
of Shrl Ranga, who r@terred to the 
-... modal and .ald that the loyal-
ty of the people In this country is to 
th@ democratic valu... Who ""al-
IenI<" hi. statem<mt _ Ibe 101&-
Itles of the people 01 til. country are 

towards preserving democratic 
values? It is because of the need 
for paying some importance to these 
democratic values themselves that 
such things are to be resocted to. It 
is in the interests of maintaining 
peace and order within the country 
itself. Therefore, taking into consi-
deration these circumstances prevail-
Ing in the State and the desire of the 
people of Kerala, this has been done. 
The desire oC the people of Kerala 
cannot be ventilated by havin!: some 
ve.ted interest in this directIOn or 
in that direction. I am quite su ~ 

that the people ot Kerala may not 
express their full satisfaction at the 
President assuming the powers in the 
State, but the point is, there is no 
other alternati.ve, and hence, w'h. 
ther you call it n good thine or all 
evil thing, in the absence of any 
other alternative, this is the thing 
that hao to be resorted to. 

What is it that the Home Ministry, 
under the present circumstances, has 
done in reviewing the situation exist-
ing in the Kerala State after the u-
sumption of powers by the President? 
Only today, a review made by th" 
Union Home Ministry of the alfairs of 
Kerala State after the State came 
under President's rule in September 
last notes that the Kerala Govern-
ment has been mainly concentratin, 
its work on improving the emelen.". 
of administration and increasing the 
tempo or developmental activity. Ac-
cording to the review, the l4-months' 
period of Governor'. administration 
was not marked by any significant 
changes in policie. followed by the 
predecessor Government of the popu-
lar Ministry. However, every effort 
had been made during the period to 
see not only that the development of 
the State I. accelerated but that th" 
people are associated at various leveilr 
with the developmental activities of 
the Government, through local leaders 
of public opinion. The Board was ap-

pointed to review the development 
activities and the progress made in 
the Kerala State durlna: the 14-
month's G<lvernor's rule, administra-
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tion, and that Board has made this 
remark clearly, that there i. no 
marked progress in Kerala. Do you 
think that any other government, not 
based on democratic principles and 
rules, could have gone to the extent 
of making this remark and admitting 
that no marked progress has been 
made, wnd that the Government 
is making every ell'ort to concen-
trate on the developmental acti-
vitie. and also upOn the general 
progresa of the Kerala State? Of 
eourse, certain things might have been 
neglected no doubt in Kerala. Kerala ill 
• very beautiful State, full of natural 
resource. and it bas a very long coast-
line also. The flsheriel in the State 
can be developed to a very great ex-
tent; as Shri Kappen said yesterday, 
75 per cent of the people there eat 
Ibh, and the /lsheries industry can be 
developed to a very great extent. 
Since fish i. a very substantial, prime 
food Of the people of the Kerala 
State, it could be developed to a very 
,reat exlent. All these things are to 
be properly attended to, and the Home 
Minister ad~ a remark In hi. Itate-
Ulenl yesterday that .11 these thing. 
lire being attended to. I do not agree 
with him when he says that a special 
aommittee which is appointed to look 
into the Kerala alfairs can be called 
• minialure parliament; because Ihere 
are members tram different parts of 
the country also, that cannol be a 
miniature parliament. I do not know 
whether he want. 10 raise the status 
of that committee to the status of 
parliament or to bring down the .ta-
tus of parliament 10 that level. Any-
way, that cannot be a miniature 
parliament, but in the absence of any 
other alternative, the committee h .. 
been appointed to advise the Kerala 
administration to go deeper Into the 
matter Of development and progress 
of the people of Kerala. In the ab-
aence of any other alternative, If this 
bas to contin"", I do not see any harm. 

Shri Mukerjee went to the extent 
.r saying c_min things about the 
Governor's report. He referred '" 
minor things In thl! Governor's report 

and referred to its inadequacy. 1 do 
not know why Members of the Oppo-
sition are concentrating on petty mat-
ters, inaccuracies and &rammatical 
mistakes in the Governor's "eport, 
ns ~ad of concentrating their atten-
tion on primary things of importance 
which have led the Government to 
continue the period of proclamation of 
emergency. Therefore, when the 
wbole country has stood up to the oc-
casion. when the Whole eountry hal 
risen to the occasion, 88 one unit, 'to 
meet the emergency, I do not under-
stand why the Members Of the Oppo-
sition shO\lld raise • hue and cry to 
discontinue the proclamation of erne .... 
gency. The people of Kerala are 
equally patriotic. They arc part and 
parcel of this great country. Even 
thOugh they are not alfected by the 
Pakistani aggression to such an extent 
as others, 'they have risen to the OCCIl-
.ion, irrespective of any party politlca 
and SO on. I think they continue to 
support this continunnce of the Presi ... 
dent's rule in the time bf emergency, 
and I hope they will appreciate ancJ 
take the highest advantage of beinlt 
under the Central rule. 

There are many other parts in thia 
country which are now under Central 
administration, and they continue to 
be so, because if they come under 
the State rule, they know that neiUter 
their interests nor the country'. in-
terest." could be 8afetusrded, In 
respect of the development of 
the State. Therefore, they wiah to 
eontlnue as it is. The instance of 
Goa is there; I do not wish to men-
tion. If Kerala, tho\llh under cUtle-
rent circumstances, I. under the Cent-
ral administration for the time beln .. 
then, I hope the utmost advantRie of 
this position will be taken by the pe0-
ple of ~ a a and tulJ development 
will be achieved during this period. 

Sllrl Sealllya. (Peramhalur): 'lb .. 
preBent resolution that baa been 
brought forward by the Home Minlo-
ter for continuance In force of t.be 
proclamation of the Praident in rea-
pect Of Kerale is 0. lad comment"". 
on the working of Indian Constitution 
and Indian democracy. nul b  a per-
petuation of the political tragedy en-
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acted eight montluo ago, when the 
parliamentary institution that wu 
duly elected, was not called upon to 
tulfll its duty and .... hen the elected 
representatives were not allowed to 
[unction for the purpose for which 
they were elected by the people. 

The speaker who preceded me put 
it Yery correctly that there are two 
~d s for every problem. The Oppo-
81t10n presents one side of the pro-
blem, while the ruling party present. 
the other side, probably in glowing 
colours. In 8 democracy who is to 
be the judge? When two' parties con-
telld and give a differe'I1t picture of 
the same problem in two different 
llahts, the judges should be the peo-
ple. Here, when a proclamation is 
made, when the parliamentary insti-
tution is dissolved, when the elected 
representatives are not given the 
chance to function, then, it is not the 
lleople who are having the say. It i. 
the. Governor who is having the say. 
l! IS not the elected representatives 
but a selected person from the a ~ 
chy from Delhi; he is a staunch Cong-
rellSlJlan and he was so till the day 
previous to his taking up office. He 
goes there and gives a report, and on 
that report the decision is taken by 
the Government here. There are two 
kinds of emergencies which should not 
be confused. One emergency was 
caused in Kerala about .a year ago 
.... hen the Shankar Ministry fel1 due to 
want of confidence from it! own mem-
bers. The ministry was defeated 
when votes were taken in the As-
sembly. That was the emergency in 
Kerala which gave rise to President's 
rule. That should not be confused 
with the emergency now being spoken 
of caused by the Pak aggression and 
hostilities on the Indo-P.ak borders. 
We have to draw a line of distinction 
between them. When We "'y there Is 
an emergency and al1 political parties 
should be one In repelling the Pak 
aggreRsion and maintaining the secu-
rity of the country, in that we are 
.11 one. But that should not be a 
trulse or subterfuge to maintain lome-
IIIln. e1le. 

Though there I. mention 01 emer-
Irency by others, the Governor in his 
conclusion does not make any refe-
renCe to the emergency, caused by 
the Pak aggression. He refer. to the 
instability of the political situation. 
there. He does not visualise politi'.al 
stability even after a poll and he ~ 

no political party will have suff'.cien' 
majority to form a government. Pro-
bably these things can be attributed to 
the sphere of astrology, nol to a Go-
vernor. We were under tbe impres-
sion that Ministers in Delhi and Go-
vernors at other places were consult-
ing astrologers. Each has a royal 
astrologer to predict the political 
events. But now the Governor him-
.elf has become an astrologer, pre-
i udging future developments becaWle 
he opirue that "if elections' are held 
now, the results would be much the 
same as they were in the mid-term 
elections." Therefore, he has not only 
gIven the political situation now-the 
strength of the various political parties 
in the State now-but he has predict-
ed that in future also, if yoU hold an 
election, no party i. going to get a 
majority. If the Government ha. 

~ to that determined conclusion 
that there will be no change In the 
election results and there is no \lM' 
in getting the public opinion through 
the ballot boxes, in each State We can 
appoint one Governor-an eminent 
astrologer like Mr. Jain-to forecut 
the political situation without holding 
any election. You can save lots of 
money; there will be nO preparation 
and expenditure by political parties, 
no appeal to voters, etc. They can 
simply appeal to the astrologer and 
get the results. Government can fune-
tion on the astrological data, not 00 
the logical or political data. 

The Minister of Rehabilitation (ShrI 
Tya(i) : He has given his assessment 

Shrl Sezhlyan: Assessment not 
about the preoent situation but a pre-
jection Into the future, which 11 the 
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act of a nastrologer, not a politician. 
He lay.: 

"The general opinion in the 
State is that if elections are held 
now, the results will be much the 
same as they were in the mid-
term elections. Shri R. Sankar, 
the last Chief Minister, share. 
that view. I fully endorse the 
'View." 

Therefore, the general opinion is 
hearsay. It has been .hared by Mr. 
R. Sankar the last Chief Minister. It 
is put ~  as "last Chief Minister", 
but I think in more than one sense ~ 

is a "lost Chief Minister", because 
when the votes were taken in the As-
sembly, he lost the confidence of hiB 
own party members and of the AJJ-
sembly. Then, when be stood for the 
election, he lost his seat at the poll 
also. He lost the confidence of the 
AJJsembly, later on lost the confidence 
. of the people also. 

13:13 brs. 

(SH"' SONAVANE in the Chair) 

Therefore, instead of malting poli-
tical u.'isessments, a:; our learned 
friend, Shri Tyagi pointed out, and 
as we would like them to do in a 
democratic set-up, thl.!Y project into 
the futUre nnd try to forecast the 
future results also. That is why I say 
astrological prcdktil)TL-.. should not 
enter into political u':scs.;menls. 

To say that there is no alternative 
to President's rule is to accept the 
deleat or d~ a  itself. Whether 
it is the Congress or an? other party. 
"'"{: should allow the normal course of 
democracy to fun. My view is in 
Kel'"j'j democrat'v was not allowed tu 
fUllriion. I do ~  c)(,Cf'pt the defeat 
of democracy then'. When the elected 

~ s were thf'rc, it would 
, h·avc be(:n ~  and n~ u na  

correct to ~  ..... a minh-try to be form.. 
ed and llt(' As!-;C'.mbly to mf'et. Then if 
110m!. body n~s forward a no-conll ... 
dcncc mot ion and the ministry fails. 
you ca" ,ay that such and ouch party 

180i (Ai) LS[;-S. 

claimed that it could run the govern. 
ment but it has not got the full con. 
tidence of the Assembly. Without 
going through all that democ:'atie 
process, we eut sh'ort the way by 
hasty assessments and astrological 
predictions and we rushed to the con-
clusion that there i. no other go but 
to usher in President's rule. 

I can quote Mr. K. Santhanam, 
whose sobriety nobody can doubt 
and who certainly does not belane to 
any opposition party, because mem-
bers frOm the other side were saying 
that all the opposition parties had 
been trying to put the blame on the 
Government and because there waa nO 
other alternative, Government had to 
extend the President's rule. In an 
article in the Hindustan Times dated 
9-3-1965 just after the Kerala de-
bacle-the hending of the article also 
was "Kerala DcbacJe"-hc said: 

"It is foolish to rush to the 
conclusion that PTe.ident'. rule 
is the only alternative. II every-
time there is no majority Presi-
dential rule is to become-automa ... 
tic, the Constitution must be 
deemed to have broken down and 
alJ those who are against demo-
cracy in India will rejoice." 

So, putting in President's rule when-
ever something is not working as per 
your expectations meanc; it WIll rome 
ha'ndy in So many placps. In 1952, 
when the gt'nf'ral eJections took place 
in l\1auru!i. the n ~s was in a ml-
nonty. It did not have absolute ma-
jority. Mr. C. Rajagopalnchnri 'lV8I 
not nn ... ~ ~  ~ ~ n a  At that 
time the combinl'd opposition under 
Mr, T. a a ~a  had a majority in .. 
side the HOllSl'. u ~  in a combined 
mannet. At that time, the Governor 
called the Conr;ress Party, though a 
minority p'trty, to form the-govern-
m('Ilt. A government wa'i ~ d aDd 
it prov(·d stable later on. So, wh.-
thrr a single party is able to com-
m'lnd a majority insidp the }-Iou!J!', 
whdher thC' largest party, thoullh in 
a minority. should be allowed to form 
a government and whether that J(OV-
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ernment will be stable are all matters 
which should have been left tu the 
legislature to decide and not to be 
.ccided by the predictions of astrolo-
iers like Mr. Jain. Simply because 
the ConstitutIOn provide.::;. for })resi-
dent's rule, it does not mean that it 
should be applied again and again. 
Various powers are given to the Pre-
sident, to the Judges, to the police and 
others. It everybody thinks th3t be-
cause he has got powers, he can act, 
where will it end? It is not that be-
cause powers have been given, they 
should act. So, just becau.,e be has 
been given the powers, he should not 
go on applying this measure of Presi-
dent's rule. 

In the statement submitted by the 
Governor he has said to the effect that 
no political party a~ any chance of 
winning a majority. This is his opi-
nion; not a prediction about the future 

n~  because in a parliamentary 
democracy there is nothing as an ab-
wIute majority and an absolute mino-
rity, What 1 mean to soy is, there is 
nothing like a permanent majority or 
• permanent minority. The party that 
ill the ruling party now may be de-
teated at the polls and it may become 
the opposition party. The party that 
is in the opposition now may emerge 
as the rulinJi! party next time, There 
i:i no chance in democracy for various 
pmti!'s to function if there is to be 
IJ. ~ a a  ordf'r or an order of 
descC'ndancy where the' son of 8 kinl 
bt>comes the next king of the counlry. 
That is not the order which we are 
following. In a democracy every 
party has got fuJI rights to express 
i1s views, to place its views before the 
public and become the ruling party or 
the majority party. Only on that as-
sumption of a possIbility to attain 
majority at the polls so many parties 
are functioning, There is nothing as 
a permanent majority party or a per-
manent minority party. It Is all a 
temporarv one. In a democracy un-
less ~ a  aspect is given full weight 
ot. YOU cannot easily presume to pre-
dict "bat should be the outcome next 
time. In 1944, it there had been any 

l):'l'diction In EngLaUd everybody 
\vuuld have said that the Conserva-
Ii ve Pal ty led by Mr. Churchill was 
the p:...rty to rule the country. But 
what happened when the elections 
took pJar.:c? The Conservative Party 
wa.; defeated and the Labour Part,. 
which was in the Opposition was 
uslwred into power. Therefore, ins-
tead of making these undemocratic 
as':Iumptions that no party can win 
thr mfljority and fann a government. 
thes', things should have been left to 
the pf'ople for decision and not to ~ 

Governor or to the presiding autho-
rity. 

This President's Rule which was 
brought in on the 10th September 
19t)4 was renewed in March, 1965. 
Agai:1 it a~  come for renewal now, 
That is to say. one year has passpd 
«Id another six months time is asked. 
for by this ~ n  n~s u n  There-
fore, those W[10 /.Ire in the Cabi-
net, those who are in authority, they 
can as well celebrate the first nnru-
versur,>' 07 the Prc3ident's Rul .. ~ in 
Kerala. Whether it is the death anni-
versary of democracy or the birtR 
anniversary of a constitutional dicta_ 
torship. anyhow 'an anniversary ca. 
be celeb' ated by those who are tn 

~  by those who are asking for 
extension of ~s President's Rule. 

Mr. Hathi and others wore s ~ 

in Lcrm-:; of laudation about the minia_ 
tUre a~ n  that has been created, 
til" 1 i:;;, the parliamentary Consulta-
tive Committce that has bcen set uP 
to a s ~ the Government in carryinl 
on the ad n s a ~ n in Kerala. But 
it is no substitute for a parliamentaI'}" 
institution. A properly ell"Cted rp-
prp,scntative institution is nowhere t.o 
bo oompared to these parliamentary 
committees. In the same stretch of 
imagination ""e ~n as wt'll dissolve 
all the Slate assemblies throughout 
th(' country and appoint so "n3.ny 
parliamentary committees to function 
:n each State and nullify the ~ 

system of federal government that ~ 

have got now under the Constitution. 
Therefore, we cannot stretch these 
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things tco far and try to impose the 
President's Rule as a permanent iea-
tUTe of Kcrala pulitics. 

I can understand one thing. We 
had made a distinction between the 
eml'rgcncy in Kerala and the emer-
gency 1 T1 i.hl' COlUltry. If it is said that 
because of the emergency situation 
created by the Pak aggression and the 
Aostililics on our borders there should 
be no political rancour. there should 
be no party differentiations or bickel'-
ings and thnt. we should prescent a 
united front and therefore the elections 
should not take place for a consider-
able time until the situation at tam. 
normalcy. I can understand that posi-
tion. On tha t grOltnd you can say 
that we must not hold ~ n  now, 
but it should not be to pc;'pctuate a 
wrong decision Ltken previously in an 
undemocrat ic monner, in an unconsti-
tutional mnn!1,'r, in un autoCTatic way 
wilere you put aside the elected ~

presentatives. where you did throw 
to windg all canons of democratic 
jU.-.;tice, Whnt hapJ:.ened in Kerala 
wa.::> in fact t\ pre-n'atal strangulation. 
You did not ali ow the Assembly to 
function and the elected reprcsenta-
ti ves to form the Government. As 1 
.aid. if the plea is that there is an 
emergeney situation created by thE." 
P8k a ~ s n on OUT bordC'Ts and 
until the situation comes to normalcy 
we should not have any eJections, I 
ean accept that. But the argumer:t 
presented by the Governor and oth.,... 
_0 far is that no party is in a position 
to iorm a government and that no 
party will be able to form a stable 
mi'1istry even after the t3lcctions. 
These argument. I obiect to. Thes" 

~ a  s ud ~ which arc like the 
vagaries of weather should not be al-
lowed to take the place of astute poli-
tkJ.l decisions of democratic institu ... 

~ That is what I want to impre.3! 
UpOr) this House. 

Shrl P. G. Menon (Mukundapu-
ram): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I do not 
~  to introduce any element of poll-
tiC1l.1 polemiNJ in my observations on 
this resolution. 

~  ~~  ~ ~  ( ~ n ) 

rr'lff'lfi'T $r, ljrnl' #' ~  'l;n?: I 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
may resume his s ..... t. Quorum has 
been challenged. The Bell ift being 
rung. 

Now there is quorum. Shri MeDOn 
may continue his speech. 

Shrl P. G. Menon: Sir, I wish to 
confine myself to !hc very narrow 
question raised in this resolution, .1 to 
whether the Pre,ident'. Rule now in 
force in Kera Is should be extended 
for another six months. That i. the 
only u~s n  And, the material be-
fore us to come to a dC'C'ision on that 
matter is contained, firstly. in the 
Report of the ~ n  on the ~ ua~ 

tion in Kcrll.la and, secondly, in the 
J'eaction of the Govprnment, the Home 
Mir.;' lry, toward;:; that report. The 
President is not bound to act on the 
report. because that is, after all, only 
r(:('ommendutory, 

Now. many harb:h words have heen 
spoken on the floor of thi:; Hou,;e re ... 
garding the report of the Governor of 
Kerala on the Kerala .ituation today. 
Ye;terday and today ~ heard "tote-
mcnts made on the floor of the ~  

~ ot vr:'ry serious st.atements J beJieve. 
blat tile K':'ralB Governor in his rep"" 
was trying to be an astrologer. Now. 
~ Governor it is hili con!ititutionat 
JL<ty to ' :Ike an ~ n  of the 

~ua n j'l the Stale and to make 
a report fO the Horne MinisfJ'Y or to 
thp rrf' ::(l(!nt. It ~ ~  ~ s n  

an,v (Jrnective as:{es," if you 

',t, o"'.d ~ ~  J()ok at 't 1n an ob-
je('tivf' mannrr. that 15 contained ia 
Shri Jain's report. The Keral. 
Governor ~d s on thi! s~ 

that it [,ven after the election there II 
no poMibility Of the formation of • 
,!,ob10 government. it is not proper 
to conduct 8n election today ano ~ 

minate Presidlmt's rule. Now, W-
i. not the first time that such a si tu.-
tion has arisen. T.ver after the pro-
mulllation of the Constitution, oe"",..1 
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times tbis HOUle has adopted the 
convention ..... 

..n ~ 'i(;{ Q!fl1f: ~ n  

~ u~6 ~  ~ ~ I 

~ ~~ ~~ I 

Mr. ChAirman: He might resume 
hi. seat. The bell Is beini ruBi .... 
Now there is quorum. He miiht 
continue his speech. 

Shri P. G. Menon: After the pro-
mulgation of the Constitution Presi-
dent's rule has been introduced in 
various States in India and I tbink 
the powers under article 356 have 
been exercised 9 or 10 time before. 
If you look at the circumstances in 
w hie h the exercise Of power under 
that article took place on previoW! 
occasions, it would be seen that 
wherever the Governor's report indi-
cated th.t no slable government 
rould be formed or continued and the 
President was satisfied about it. arti-
cle 356 w.s invoked and President'. 
rule was introduced. Is it tOr tbe 
GoveTnor of KeraJa today to adopt a 
new policy? Therefore, he presumed. 

~  if in ~ nssessment no stable g'OV-
ernmcnt could be formed even after 
th" election. then there should be 
continuation of n ~ n s rule. It is 
not his opinion that he has commu-
n a ~d to the President. He did oon-
aul! public men, leaders of .n poll-
tical parties in Kerala. and he has 
.tated in his report that no leader 
.... s ina position to state that if 
elect ion is conducted today therE" 
... ould be n majorit>' for his paly. 
I do not think that statement has 
bpcn questioned on the floor of the 
House. 

l'hrl Vasude\'".n NaIr: Yes, it was 
questioned. 

f;llri P. G, Menon: Hp al.o stated 
1 h::tt nnbody was in a position to S::'IY. 

f'X"'ilt the leader Of the MArxist 
un ~  Party. ttr:lt parties would 

jOin to!,!ether and run the government 
if after the election the .. would he 

no maiority for any single part,.. 
The only gentleman who said that he 
could run the Government was Shri 
Namboodiripad . 

Shri D, C, ShArma (Gurdaspur): 
One great man. 

Shrl P. G, Menon: He said that he 
had 61 people in !be last elections .... ho 
had lost their membership on account 
of the dissolution of the House. 

Therefore, if the' Governer's assess-
mentis correct and if the Presi-
dent's rule is not extended and 
an election is conductE'd what 
would happen? Arter the .. Iection 
article :i56 should be invoked 
'again. The question before thl! 
House is what should be the 
choice. Should we pass a resolution 
and extend President rule or should 
we terminate President's rule, conduct 
election and create a situation again 
when President's rule would have 
be introduced by invoking afresh the 
powers under artile 356? If the 
assessment of the Governor is corTf-ct, 
I think the Government of India w"," 
correct in deciding 10 'approach this 
House with a motion that there should 
be an extension of Presid('nt's rule. 

The question is whether that U.'lsess-
n ~n  is correct 1 do nol think there 
is anybody here :11 this House wh-G 
knows anything ahout the conditioru 
in Kerala who would say that that 
aso;;essment is incorrect. F.or politiCal 
purposl's, for purposes. ot argumenta-
tj,)n, for purposes of running down 

the government. for purposl'. "f cn-
ticisinR' the Governor you may say 
th3t that n~ s n  is incorrect: you 
may say that It is astrology that he 
is indulging in. My friends from 
Kerala in this House know. anYbOll,. 
who has any knowledge about the 
~ nd  inns in Ker:lla kncrn's, thnt iI 

nn~ nrc ("onducted in th£' n(,1r 

fu1ure, t'h'lt is, next month or tne 

month after, thp sltuation would be 
DT'obJ.b1v the same--l do nnt g3Y tn-= 

same but probably he the same--
the picture would prob.bly be the 
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arne which emeged after the elections 
earlier this year. in which case we 
would again have to introduce Presi-
aent's rule. 

The question then is whether during 
1108 emergency the elections should be 
eonducted. The leader of SSP in 
It:erala is reported to have told the 
Governor that in the district of Pal-
ch"t local self-government elections 
.hould be postponed on account of the 
emergency, We see that in the report 
of Shri Chandrasekharan. When that 
1& so, should we conduct general elec-
tions to tlYe Legislative Assembly when 
1111 a matter Of fact we do not con-
,cientiou,51y believe that as a result 
thereof political stability could be 
introduced in Kerala? We should 
particularly remember that the leader 
of one of the political parties whO 
was not called by the Governor and 
in fact a charge Is levelled against 
the GovernOr and the Government IJD 
that account-is Shri Namboodiri-
pad who is gOing about saying that 
the Government of India should con-
cede certain territory to emna that 
the Government of India should not 
IIgh t Pakistan to recover territory 
which has gone to Pakistan that war 
hysteria is attempted to be 'developed 
In thIS country to secure the interests 
IIf he ruling party, toot unless the 
Government of lndia, the Prime 
Minister and the Defence Minister 
declare the war aims of India the 
people should not .... 

Shri D. C. Sharma: When all the 
Left Communist have been put be-
hind the bars why Shri Namboodi-
ripad has been allowed to go OD 
making suclr statements? 

Shrl P. G. Me_: Because he may 
eondemn himseU. 

He ha. been Raying that the Wlr 
aims hove not been declared, as if he 
lIa. not und@!'Btood the repeated 
ltatements Of our Prime MInister and 
our DefenCe Mlnl.lter. He ha. been 
.. king 'Why -... to arms ..... 
adopted by India ag.iM PakIMD 

during the last few wepks. In selI-
defence we did it. 

I heard Shri Vasudevan Nair, my 
good friend, saying that an election 
should be conducted so that the repre-
.entatives of the people couid mar-
.hail tbe enthusiasm of the people for 
the pr""ecution of the war effort. It 
is just like entrusting chicken to the 
guardianship of foxes. Do you think 
that the people could be enthus.1t 
to war effort by men like the lead.,.. 
of the Marxist-Communist Party. for 
whom I heard voices raised in thi-
House? 

I am not for 8 moment contendi", 
that President'. rule i. gOOd for Ut. 
I am not contending that elections 
should be postponed indellnitely. 1 
am only stating that on the narrow 
question which is raised before this 
House as to whether President'a rult' 
which is already there should be ex-
tended for another six months, there 
could be no controversy. An ohjec-
tive assessment made by the Gover-
nor of Kerala is betore us. 

I would sa.', t he report of the 
Governor is a mirrOr In which you 
could see the Image ot the political 
situatiOn in the country today. That 
Image IS not an attractive Image. 
That image is something about .... hich 
all Of us are unhappy-an image 
about which I, coming tram K('rala, 
feel a.hamed-that we could not run 
the electlons aDd ,el a majority or • 
stable arrangement in order to run 
the government. But. hecause the 
image Is bad, why do you strike at 
the mirror? Tl>at is what i. happen-
ing here. 

The speakers, yesterd,y and today, 
wanted to attack the Govemor who 
mirrored in his report the .Ituatlon tn 
Kerala today. It Ia well known 
that lome people. 

ShrI WU1or: Is it the fault of the 
mirror or of the tmqe? 

8IIrI P. O. ·M ... : It Is the fault ot 
the I_e. It i. Illy fault and Y"ur 
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fault. The mirror only mirrors what 
.l.!S con tained there and we 'ire at-
tempting to strike at the mil ~ be-
cause the image is ugly. That is the 

;.;ituation. 

Somethlng was stated here yesv-r-
day regarding the mishandling of ~n~ 
food situation. The food situation is 
very bad 10 Kerala 

Shrl Vasude,'an Nair: By your 

Shri n, C. Shanna: Shri Warior is awn colleagues. 

II W>od-iooking man. 

Sbri P. G. Menon: SlU'i Warior is 
good-looking but not his politics. 
Tha t is the position. I am not for a 
m:lrnenl contending that ~ d n s 

rule should c{mtinuc; but, let Us give 
Shri Jain his due:::;, 

Shri Warior: Ik got it. 

Sll,·i P. G. ~  lIe has been 
~ for ~  nlonths. 1-135 the <ldmi-

nistrntion during these six months 
L;'\:.l ~ n  whith coulrl be con-
l:emncd outTighl? It was eluring this 
period that the Governmen t of 

Kerala, under the leadership Of Shn 
Jain, presented the Kcrala case before-
the Finance Commission and I am 
r.1'd to state that Shri Jain took the 
initiative to marshall up all facts 
bf'fore H,p Finance Commission and 
the award of the !o'inance Commission, 
~n my opinion, is something which is 
rather fair-an experience which, Wi.! 
in Kerala. rerely had previously. 

It was during this time that the 
report of tire Pay Commission .... 
adopted and implemented. There are 
complaints rearding the report of the 
Pay Commission. There are com-
plaints that justice has not been done 
to All sections of Government ser-
vants. Tlmt is a difterent matter; but, 
additional revenue expenditure of 
Rs. 8 crores to Rs. 10 crores every 
year In order to give better emolu-
ment. to the Government servants lis 
being Incurred. 

It .. as during this period \hat a 
committee had been appointed under 
tbe cbalrmanalr1p of ShrI M. K. Vel-
lod1 .. ith two other very compelent 
members to look Into the adminis-
trative machinery to avoid dela,. 
and to improve the administration. 

Shri P. G. Menon: If you look into 
the Question or the availability ot 
foodgrains per head of population 10 
the various States in India, you ~  

find that in Kerala it is the lowest. 
What I mcan by ··availability" is ~ 

quantity of food grains sold through 
the ration shops by the Governmcl1: 
plus the u~ n  of foodgl'ains av;:lil-
abll' in the country. When that i."Ij 
loukt,U !ot(), you will find that In 
Kerula the average avaUability is 8 
to 9 ounces-what you get ["om the 
shop. what you get from the fanners 
and what is aV',Jjlable in the statf'. 
The aVl'rage availability in Indl4l. 
would be 14 to 16 ounces. I am 
not sppaking of the ration given; 
I am tnking into account the 
full avail13bility and dividing it 
by the number of people in the State. 
That is the situation. The Kerala 

~ n n  even after it 'Was taken 
over by the Governor. has been com-
plaining regarding the availability ot 
foodgrain" thHe. Bllt if the Govern-
ment of India would not act in that 
matter, what can poor Shri Jain do! 
I do feel that in the mat.ter of food, 
Kerala is not being given the justice 
.. hich is due to it. 

SIlrI Vasudevan Nair: But we are 
examining the President's rule, tne 
Central Government including. 

Shrt P. G. MeDoD: That is all right. 
The Teal remedy for the situal.ion ia 
in our hands, mine, of 8hri Vasudevan 
Nair's IUld Shri Warlor's and other 
public men of the State. The time hu 
come for the public men Of Kerala to 
think furiously about what 10 dO In 

order to re-estahllsh democratic rule 
in the country. That alone will pot 
the people there their democratic 

1iP_ 
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Can we go on endlessly like this': 
Can we take up the rigid attitudes 
! hac we have been taking up all along? 
S~ u d we not also have-that is, 
Kerala· 1 am speaking for Keral. 
now-;epl'cSentatlvc institutions in' 

.::;t; ,.:,On working there? W,. :lrc 
n:Jl ab.1; to do it and ~  \\ ~ n ~ 

Home Ministry is doing the nt'xt ~s  

tiling, we are pelting stones at the 
han. Minisler. We should rather look 
jnwards and see where the difficul-
ty i.:;, No government in Kf'Tala Wilt 
~  able to remO'\!e the frustration of 
the Kerala people on aecount of which 
these things arc happening. The 
people thr->'l'c arc frustratf'd. Unlc::l::-

<1!l,i until the GOVCl'nmC'Ilt of Ind13 

~  nlivc to the Ilfoblems of. the 
people uI Ker.::ala, no amotlnt of cntc-
chism administered to the KcraHl 
pr:nple would be-of any avail. 

Yesterday I got '3 circular let.ter 
from Shri Haghunath Singh, Ch2u·· 
m 1n of the Shipping Board, who paid 
a vi,it to Keral.. I think, hC sent It 
ol11v to KeTala Members of Parlla .. 
ment. He concludes that letter wiln 
1 ~ statement 'Wherever t went I 
saw unemployment staring at mc'. 

Shri Rang. (Chittoor) That i. the 
ca!>e nIl ov(,r India. 

Shrl P. G. Menon: He spoke of 
Kerala, and I am speaking of Kernla 

Shrt D. C. Sbarma: Shri Ranga i. 
thinking of Andhra Pradesh. 

Shrl P. G. Menon: He says "wher-
ever I Wf n.t I saw unemployment 
staring at me; there are no industries; 
therefore, industrialisation should 
come'. ThaI is what he has said. It 
the Government of India would. have 
that realisation, then the Kerala pe"<>-
pIe would become happy and this un-
fortunate and unhappy State would 
be able to come to lis own. 

There was some reference to the 
consultative committee. We have at-
tended many of Its meeting... Dr. K. 
L. Rao, the Minister Of Irrigation and 
Power repeatedly stated to us. and I 
think he stated It on the 11001" of the 
House also, that In order to alleviate 
the power famine in KeraIa, it .... 
n~ssa  to have a thermal plant. 

He ,aid th"t it WOllld come, but we 
hear reports now th<Jl elscwhel'e it 
has been deddcd tho! K(,l'uh should 
Inv" ~  thermal plant. 

1)0 vou kuow Sir, that in 191)4 and 
:n ~~ u~ yean: the inciustrit'8 
!n K.'raia inCluding public undertak-
n~  Ja;v clOSed down c\wtinuou::;lY 

for four months for want of power, 
and this was in (l S a ~  where the 
availability of pOWf"r was the laf/!est 
in India barrin:;" ~  in u S a ~ 

where th£' cost Of prOfiLlCtion of 
power was the lowest in India. ~ 

is our Planning? It is an crratinr 
planning under which theSe put cntia-
Htit·s havp n'ot been exploitl'd for the 
brnrfit or the pearlr. 'Political 5tD-
bility will cOYne jf only the Govern-
ment of India \yoldd bCl'omc alive to 
thp situation in K<>rah and take s ~ ~  

We an' now haVing the Fourth 
Fivp Y,--'ar Plan. Und .... r th!1 prcviou'" 
thrC'{' plans, incluuing thr-Third plan, 
Kerala did not r.et justiCf'. There a ~ 

no industricr; ~  '1bii:;hed in Keffda 
under the Five Y"ar 3n~ under ~ 

puhlic sector which a ~ worthy of 
mention In the Third Plan, u ship-
u d n~ yard i. repllrted to n ~  

eomf'. but it is ~  only cominr.. That 
~ al1. The oil refinery ic: now in dlm-
culties tor want of certain ~an  

which thE' GovernmC'nt of India arC' 
withholding. The petro-chemica 1 
complex whiCh it was thought would 
come In the wake Of the retlnery. it 
has been .tated, will not rO 1'0 Ker.I •. 
I wish to tell Shrl Hathl that he 
should utilise his elephantine «trength 
in order to do justice to us. Should 
we continue a. a Cinderella amon6 
the States In Indla' Representln!! a 
CinderelI. among ~ St ...... In India 
it Is a pity that I have to raa,. these 
questions in thl' House. I would 
rather hOVe liked to rabe them In 
the consultative committee; but tb."., 
things are rabed but very few thln,R 
are accepted. That i, the real position. 

Therefore, thl" iii e situeUon t. 
which Sbrl Hath! u the Minister of 
State. Shri Nand ... the senior Minl.-
ter in the !fame Ministry, Ind eVerT-
one In the Oovemment Of India 
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ahould consider what to do in order 
to avoid repetiti"ons of this situation 
in Kerala and thereby to remove the 
trwtration of the people of this un-
fortunate and unhappy State. 

Tlo ~  ~ ~  ~
m  ) : ,!'Irma ~  ~  lffiITq 

'lit ~  ;;rRT "f1f(Iif I it", it 
l.Tf<:fT FoIFffii ~ ~ WT': ,"'!<for Ifn: 
"!1'lT:;r;w, 'fiT ~ lfT'f1 if 'WRT "iii I 
~  it "!1l'ff '!"" l!'<tt it ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ;rrif"f.f U'TT<;f QI ~ ~ 
~ '.Wi.'! it ;;wtfr «<ml" iR1 ~ ~ I 
~ it 'flIT m ~  ~ 'In: ~  ffi I§fq 
~ I ~  ~ {Tfit 

~ ~ riur omT1lT ~ ~ ~ 
W't'1Tii '!it I ~ ,f.ft!,{T '1<'I'<rr 
tt ;;mrr ~ I ;;ffi ~ <m" U "{ffifT 

'IT'l> ~~ ~ ~  ~ I ~  

~~ ~ ~  ~  f1nTr'f 'l'li ~ 
~ ~ ~ n  

1l'fT '!it ~  ~ 'itli'r 'r<'T 'I7""t 
:it J'Ii1i ~ ~ it fu'<l, ;J(f<fi1 
wa ~  ~ I ~ f-:nn'f 'l'li '!it 
'fIiil"<r ~ '3"!'l ~ '!>'t of<!; f'l;l:rr 
'lWf1 ~ I (.r." m I§fq 1ft m 
tt mifoft I 

it >,ifl ~ 1fT ~  ~  <n: ,"l'1 

~ &'IT'f ~  :r.{t't ~  

f.l; "if ~ ... tm 11Iffi'! ~ I lIWW'lf 
~ ~ I ~  ~~~ I ,iiT 
P 1ft ~~ u ~ I 

~ ~  ~ lIT ;fA; 'l'li ~  ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ rm :iiJ o;n1fift :::. 
<f;f ~ ~  ~ t ~ iI;m it 
l\" Q .iT m'Ii ~  'flfT i I '$ <it ~~ 
.mm ~ mwf ~ ~ ~ iIil[ 1ft" 
;r;ft ~ t I flm;or ~  ~ IRII" 

~ ~ ~~~ ~  
'I1t ~ if ~  'lTl'f ~ a;<n: ~ 

~ n ~  ~  ~ 

f'" ;;/'f ~ ~ F 'fliT ~ ~  'l'i[ 

<iT ..-r.fT 0:'" i'J'l'c<R ~ 'Pol, m'f 
~ ~  i,m n~ 

"Ii');;, ;it;;ffi ~  ~ ~ if 'flIT 

~  ... 
'>Ii .. io .0 ~ : :;"q I 
Tlo ~ ~ ~  t(T 

'"''1 I ~ u  • ~  ~ 0'.':' ;r, t 
~  o,g 'liT "r1 ~  ;{ ti;; 

~  I u~ ",,'1 t ~  ? <,"; ',1 

~~ I wf"l¢ it .... 

~ 'fi!:1t"q': srfuf<rfu ~  

~ """IT;;f;rcr itIfT I 

'SIo ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
'!>1 ~ it ~ >f;'(n ~ ;r, ~ Til': ~ 
~ 'Tff[ '<Tfotii', <i ~  ~ lfIil'T "" 

iqm ~ I mit 0'1 'f.m If>l;T ~  Cll'n: mit 
f'iJ <r if.1'.li1 (fT ~ 'lTm:n ~ ~  urn;; 
~  .i<: r,;Ttr ;PI ~ <iT ~ il\' 
'"t ~ I 

"" flf>'l' '!>1 ~ I 'fi;t ~ m,h,<iT 
'1fT m>r.r>: .... I ;;-'''' it l\"f'10': ~ 

m>r.r' '1fT ~  """ >ti ~  I 'h m<;-
flilii "'T W'PT, "f'1 ~  ~ I q ",i;r 
it '!fRliT ~ I \fT>fT ~ mtr 9;f'!'it '1fT 
;r flf'f ~ , rl ~  ~ ~ Q! 
~ ~ W: ~ ;;iT 3i" ~  1I1IA' l!'orT 

~~~~  ~~ ~~~ 
~  'l'T ~  ~ ~ ..... ~ ~ 

I;flR m'1 1T'EtOi ,"n ;n:w;r'flG 
~ ~ ~ ~  

~  ~ I itt fo:rif ~  'IT mr! '!>1 

m1f"!T 'fl!; ~  :;mn a ~ ~ ~  ort 
~ ~ ~ ~~ .n 

QWit ~ qrlf IfT'I'fwit ~ wit 
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~~  ~  * ~  ..-fTol' 'I>'t 
It ~~  ~  ( I ~ ~ ~ 7 

it ~ ~ n  ~ iff; <r.T iA 'lfmf-

~ ~  ~  ~ orfff. ~ 'I>'rl: ~  'H 

~ ~  rn mIT hi iI"lT ~ ~ I 

{'ft ~  ~  ('It. if f; 'f>T fl ~ W{-
~ a  ~  .n':--<<Jfcr I q1T, iT 
~ ~  m iffif.! <r.T ~ 1I'ffi't lJ) 
o1<r. ~  I q), "" '1ft '1'1 'IIm1<l,f 
'lit iA iI"'lRT ~ ~  iO'T ~ V  

~ I ~ ;:;;'1 ~ 'Wl'f'fl m>='f-

qrf"'fT ~ (If ~  <f.r '.fOfOT ~ ffl ~ 

~ ~ l1('; '1fT ~ o;r;j "" ~ fif; 'l\t 
~  'linhr '1Tif ~  0;;,"", 'liT 'j;m gm ~ 
'I:" ~ ;;""1 f«rorr <'flIT t:s ~ ~ -,;rit 'liT 

~  'q<:r ,!m g-m t d\, ~  wr.t 
~  if; iA '{;I e;:f'fl!T 'iiI' ~ ~ ~ 

il"Ff.<:'lfnlfT"f'f>T '1m! iI"lTf\'flfT rn 

~ I fq;1: 'ifT ~ ~ ~ flf, f'fm"l 

nr '1ir ~  ~  ~ ~  flf, ~ 
oitr'fT 'I>'t fif mom: if.<:<;r it iT'! ~ 
~ 'fT 'flfT I lir l'!'f.<rl ~ flf, 'fIlI'i.n ~

~  'f;T ~  iT'! ~ GR ~ 'I/l iT'! 

~  iff q'R 'ro C'; I 'TlPfollf """-
~~ ~ ~~ ~ 

~ ~  

~ q;: iI"f'f fW ~ rm ~ ~ ~ 
~  ~~  ~ ~~  ~ ~~ 

~~ ~~~~~~~ 

rn'IiT I ~ 6~~ ~ 

llTil ~ ~ '1ft f,,1fT'f nr '1'1 ~ I 
~~~ ~ ~~ 

~ I ~  ~ ~~  ~ fir. 
~ ';J; lfi!:l'i\" qv.;;r '1i'i 'iii, Jlr.!f ~ 

1fT, <rn'IiT W<r ""I I ~  ~ fqm;=rr· 
-\fIfT 'I>'t I >fI'IiT it I ~ 'lit lit, ~ Of 
~~ ~ ~  ~ 

"1ft ~  'ttit ~ ~ 'lit '" I If! nom 

~~~~  

Il'\'IrI fJf\'l' ;;nil I ~ "'If Of iI"lT '!Tit 

lJI mil' ~  iRT f.roIl I i'lf1fi'i f'llIR Wolr 
<6tr'fT 'I>i.;f ~  ~ ~ ~  I <r?: 'lI'1 
'!i'& 'f>7ifl ~ 3 ~ ~  I fflf 'lI"Er'" '1m 

'lnit;r I if ~  f"fir '1ft "'l!'!T 'lTi?oI ~ 
flf;"t'ir ~  hi ~~  liT ..... it. ~  r:t'f. 

,lIT '!" miff ~  im flf, ~  o/.RT1il ~  

1fl",,4'r m>=zp,'lf>;l{'i it. !;RnT>r '!'T m::rr 
~  if! ;m ~  'l71 f'f'-ro;ft I ;;r;re-;q if 

~ ilT ~ t ... 'n ''It: ~  ~ t f ... 
;;fl Ul"l<lT ~  ~ 'fi\to <'I'm, 'i;t >R' ~ 'lir 
~  OfT" ~  I fq;.: WT7 ~ ~ 

~ ~ OfTOf 'TritlTr oil, ;ffi ~ 

'f.T f'l'rnr ~  rnT I 
14 hIB. 

~  on: ~ ~ Jf.t ~  II'm' >r'IT 
f"'fT 'l>i.i'\' ~ I It '!IT'l'r ~ ~n  1f.'l:'lT 

~ ~ ~ ~  ~  

~ ~  'ifl"'l'lT ~ I itm 'IlT ~ I 

'1" <ofr '"lfiI on: 4& rt l[T. 'TIt: l1'f 1lm 
~  ~ ;;mjl to ~ li'1' '-l'l1q't I 
~  <mt: it :#In if, ~ flfTCll 
~ ~  qrof"r 'I f;ru 'f;r 41f.{T;r ~ 
~ ~ it "1"'m'rtTW!T ~  IiTml -lOr 
l('f. -mwo ~  t. ~ it w.r lFo t#t 
'tit;r) f"IVT \1'1 ~ ~ lIT'T'f.'r ,!..-r'lT 
(  I ~ ~  ~  it TIfT 1f'fT ~ it 
f<:'f'i It, iJI "Ifif"l' " 'Ttl rOO lit ~  

~ ~ lfl:T vwm 3[1 ~ "IT 'iiI roN, 
~ m ~ <i'it, ~ "'I 1J'l'.r.r it ni 
rt l[T. lfTW1" <ir ~  'fir ~ it ~ I 
'.r' ~  WflT WI"! ~  W: ~ 8'r I 
~ m m 'lfr<1''lT f..-""", ~ ~ 

~ m'f '.<r<:ll I !II'IT1: 'lJ"[ifrir t. 'n'71J1 
i1'f it wi ~ ~  ift ~  ~ mor 
1:ft'1 I ~ ~ ~  'I<f a I :it '!:1' 
"i! ~~  ~ u  t. fqmq; ~  

~ 'fi\' ~ f>;'fT, n ~ m ~ d\T 
~  ~ ~~  

'Wfr 'lit m:I1I' ONIT ~  ~ ~ (I I 

It ,,'I1Iiff i A; ~ !II'l'l"IrI qr !II'IIT'l-
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~  <1'1 T('1'I;;>: ~  

fr:j; 'l'r"l1 ~ I '.;-r'r ~ ,",,'{ ,,;r "T<Of"!T it 

if;r&T "i:f, ~ ~ i ~  ToT ~ ~~ ~  

'ifTf try; I 'If 'f r ,wr ... 1<: ~ 'fiT 'li1: 
ml 

~~ :,fl (ff, a f'-t> f .. i1 l" (,' {r "I''I''f'<f 
.;t)<: 'T'''111''11'',( #1 'fFT cnz "!Tit, "fl 
crT( if; fnrq fcrcTT'f ~  'It<r.r 'n 'lf1<: 
fnl"T'T 'T>'IT ToT 1l't<r.r if.l if; 'IR '};l1 Q;'P 
'iT" ~  f'" 1£0 hem ~n 6:1 
~  ~ '1', o;rr't W'1' '1'1;: oMrfT I it 
,1'1 off'li--mfT "'I :fTC! ~  if. I '17T 
n;'f." ",1;;r:T '-I"IT g-: ~ f"!'J 'P<:r <T9'rr.<f.TT 

'1f'lfC! ~ ~ mrir ,'I'R':'-11'.T! i; :f.<:\'f 

it JlI ;;1'1[ ~ 'R"; ~ '3''f;vf[7 it 11ii ~ 

if(t "'01 ~  i;f .. if Fn:l'ir tii ~ ~ 
,r ~  mlffd l! ~  o'lfircr ~  >:'f"1 <r7t g 
f':if'f .. T:r.n f.WFf ~  if m-:fr 'Z" 
~ ~~ ~ I (ff .. "! #'l:'f'f ,rIm",,, mif 
'f; lfT'1:: if ~ ~  I it 1.ilm 'f<i'1T"r ;" f'1ir 

it;rl '1'il: "!T (, il ~ "'Ci'fT f .. '6'1 ~  

"t;f "'I 'If"IR m<iT, "'IlfT. ',""f'Tl: ,"T 
~ il' (fl tIm>:T ''fl'l·fiFf r" 'I"Rf-

fHfu 'qpr oi.T 'ffi'fFn ~ fif; f.m ", ':t 
~ ij'q!! ~  for'fil' ,r ~ '1'1 ~  ~  if; 

~ f. '1fT<: Q;'1' ~~  '3"Rf1 <ttl: ;rf"C!-
fiffa-~  milfC! l! ~ ~ I "!'1 

f'1' ~ "t;f 'f>"T fwi; ~ ~ ~ '3''1 it; 

~  lIf<rf;ITa-~ I {'I ~ ij-~ it; 3m: 
~ m ;;om '!iT<'ft ~ I {'I1!iT ~ ~ 

q: ~  ~  it ~ ~ 'li"i '1'!lIT 
~ I ~  ~ ~ f'li ~ .rr<iPt '1fT 'f 

~ \!i I \;If'1'''l 'If" Imit -..r 
it; 3m 'flT ~ ~  mro ~ 3m: "1'11 

~ ~  <fl !1\'nf0fT ~ ~ I 

~ ~~  m qr 
f", • ~ ftorn ~  ~ 

~ ~ I <i\ {'1 t lfI'( if ~ 'IIT'f, 
~ """ III ~  "" it; ~  ~  ~ ~ 
OJ; ~ t. m'lft( .. u t lift I 

'-l"'f it "''', ~  'fi{ '1'1 "if\" iT <1'11[ ~ 1'.f<i 
n~ ~  I wr;; it ,,1"'iT ~ 'f.T ~  ?, r'li 
\!'f f;r.,r ('f{Q (t ~ if f",,, ~~ '!>I 
l[v.;r;: ~ I '!TlT"':itift ~ ~  orlirrfr 
'q;R Q;'f."'I11' ~  "fl ~ ~  

~ ~  ~  I .-'f?i ~ ,fr,ll 'l1fT ~ 
qrlrft I ;frcfr 'ir (fm T-T '1'1711 ~ 'for 
f;,qrri in: f<rorr.'i ... r Wot: "O'\{ 

it !f "rt \ft I in:) 'H ij' '<.' 'fnr:n: \frq 
mr m-rr-ri; 'R'f W"f 'R r,;:T ~ I ,('1 
'f.T 'iT 'f"l'''' li 'lilT '3'Oal f .. -:r<T'I; W'f 
!f,!'«1 ~ ~ 'I;;, "rf<r.·l ::'1 i;; 'Ti'f 
illilf n:'f OfT\! 'f,' 'J'VdT ;i 1'F <'I'lif>"",,'lfT 
if ;r;;:T tit 'me' ~  W"')' '1'"{ 0i; i;rir I 
it ~  '!To 'ff.mT ~ f .. 11i'tir ~  "!'FiT 'liT 

f;'R"r ",of 'j'ij ><i7 'ff;r.T .. , ~  

,"'I' 'IT': f'f'fR ll:l'lT I 

11'1 m 'iii' lii;T '!il;'H '-l"1fT 'F' >lim'!'< 
'liT ,n:q; q 1fT \fqA <ttT it ,rnli iT '3"1"I'T 

~ :;r IT'!' '!Ii', ,ii[ 'it m'1 ~  fif> 

<fR f,qR« '.r'i'f "'f'1 Tel ~ ;r;f'T '"'" ~ 

:;rom-;r mil mr m'<- ;rr;\iFrT f .. lll: 
~ q'r-: il[ it m:>f.T"{ ~ I "! '!i1..;f 'f>"T 

'1<f<fil" ;pn :: I 'f'l"'fOl" ~  lfil"'i<r ifT'fT 
~ ~ f<nR ij; am ori m:>f.T>: 'ffl1fr ~ I 
~ q{t ~ ~ 'lIT 'iTt ~ Ifi1it 
mt/ln ~  I ,"m ,f;f ~  

'3"I"f>"T '!iTt or'f'''I 'fi;T ~ ",iTf", m ~ 
390 ~  ~~  

~  ~~~~~  

Mr. OhalnIWI: Why anticlpat .... 
that? 

~  ~~  

~ ~~ I ~  

" irtl' ifT<f 'lIT ~ ro.r <it '" ~ ~ 
~ fiI; :;iA>'T ij'\T'I>T\ 1fT;ft" .m:rr IR: 
~ ~ n  ~  

'" '!iw ",TiiT lilt'" " "t1liT I ~ 
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it m<r'lit ~  "IT;.;:m ~  f'" 1TiI ~ 
'llfli>: ~ "'-IT 1 III Of'FRf '1ft ~ 

'fit ~ ~ n  ~  ~ aT 

fOPf'f ~ ~ ~  1 1TiI ~  '!I'n: ,'R-
V)U 'tr ~ ~ 1 ~ "IT'Rt U'f>'fT'T-

~ ~ ~~~  it 

~  <i 3i"l ~ 'f'I' 'lKiT ~ 1 '(ri 'liTf 
~~ '>'; ifi!:T 'PTI ~ ~ ~ 

iftlft ~  ,!'R'<1"m ~  1 ~ ~ n 

<1': If m" "fi'f'fT t q)7 ~ ;il l1l: ~ 

·.ti"'lTiT <tt 'JT'i.I' ~ 'L: 'l11"[<il >f't<: 

"!'H<i'TU IT 'fi;fl ~ 1 m'l 'fir il "ITi..,.-
"".ii, 'Z'f> k1' ~ «g ~ 'ITT ~ ~  

~ ifTf Ffi ~  S'\1 ~  ~  il ,p:r fTlIT 
~ ! in'T 'i'<<'[ iI; 1Jl1lf (('f> ~ ~ 1 
~  ·';111Tl\,( tilll, -?;- ~  Cf;"Jr ~  

'R lfr{T, 'ifq.,. qrr 'f·,.,frf;T 'l'"lif ~  

f'f':1 -;;-''IT ~ 1 ltit ~ f'IT ii{ ~a ~ 
'II"'; m IpT ~  m't fi>rq ~ 'M, 1 ~ ,it 
'frlT f'" "if"fill {qT 1lI1q, P"I ~  

",1 "TITf 'ffi 'Hir ,Wr ~ 1 "rh;;r lfR 

it "'Cf "A'T f'f> 1li': ~  F.fT qfi];; r,t "fi1T 
~ iOf ll'1'T fq.Tr,: ;r: "fT'f ~  G1H ;ffl-

'TI'f ITtHif ""I ,,'t qj;JT ;ir 'rr'! f-r<i''I-
;:rlft ~ 'O'j-f7r oil! f.,,; -.Tlm f 1 "f. 
~ :r,,.,. it fnIT'f 'fil'[ 'Ti'T liW{ ~  

~  ~  it om fqqro: ~  .m 
owr 'f.TcTT ~  ~ 'lifT it m ~ ~ 

~~ ~ I ~~~ ~  

"ffJr if; ~ 'ImT ~ {'J ;m it ~ 
em; <i ~ 1IIT 'f{T II><: m ~ 1 

It ~ if; >mr\:t it 'ti't: ~ 
~ ~ ~~ 1 ~ ~ .m 
~ n  ~ ~ ~ 1 

It i!t 'I>t ~ ~ ~ ~ it 1fT 

~ '" ~ 1 nr-r >m' ~ ""it 
~  ~ ~ >iR 
'fT tr{ 1 'I>lt m ~ ~ ,'1m 
.n ~ 3  

..n: lit ~ fit; >iR ~ 'fT Iff ~ 
~ .r-. it w 1Jit 1 atm .n ~ 

""" -.:{r a 'OW! '3[t m '!',nffl1'T g-t ~ ;o;r 
'" ",It 'Jf<r f'1"l'rr 'ft ~ ''TT ·nfrir" 1 
i1f'f>'f '1'1" ~  '11 ~  ;.T1,;-'JIf! 

~ I wr< ~~ ;rtr {'1lfr ~  ti.fJ<[7 :"irf-

~ it n~ ~  ~ ff,l ~~  ~  ~  Of, 
'3fT<rT ~ 1 ';f ',,['T 'r f, riN ;; ""n ~  

( ~ wr, '<10. fqqn: >f1'o: ~  ~ 

~ it IT" <ofFfi-<r'llf .,-i.l '1'1 ~~ iIl<'l 
'l:"f ~ IT >:!r'f> ifl :;nlitf; '3[i f\'iT :iTT>!' Ii; 
or ~ orr '7,', 'H fif; qrfif,"(<f!'f ij W!' 
1ft onf"i[ ciT :." ~  ,!R ·r1T"[ g I ... 
if""" ifC:>; ~  of1' ~ 1 '7,', 'n.lor 
~ ~  ~~ \l."' I" • 

.. i ~  '<to ~  i .r.1'f ? 

no ~ ~  'l(t ~ 
vt ~ "I¢ 1 ~ ~ ~  f,...".q 'fTWf 

~ ~ ~  'F ~ ~ 1 \:Ill, 

'fT'T * 1W-<ii if ~  ifl 'miT ~ 

~ 'ltT n~ mo:lft ~ 1 1Ir'!"" 

~ it oil ~ ~ it ~  ~  
oft ~ ~ ~ ~~  '11, 
~ i:t iI«t <WI w-ft iil;;mIT m 
" ill" if '-!1'1'<1't1i'i ~~  rrr 
A: 1!Tr('[ 'lil fnrfff ~ r,:r mft f'" 
'fT'T ~  : tr(': W ~ it 
~ 'ItT '1T1t ~  if; ;;''11: 1 IIrT'f 

* o;q;: ;frtr w ~ it ~ 
~ I 'ImT;m it IIr1"l' ~ ~ oftir iJ 
~ ~ ~~  ~ 

to 6~ ~  ~ 

~ 4 ~ n ~ 

~ ~ rmft 'IfTG ;m-u <n: ~ 
n n ~  

~ ~ ~~ ~ 

'Re!'J or ~ ~ ~  ~  

ilrtiR 1111' ~ A: ~ f1J ~ R'I1 
'lit ~ t IIIffliI; .nrr !!1mf iwit 
~  ~ "" 'Iit.m ~ 
~ it ~ ~ ~  {t ~  . 
.m 5 ~  ~ ~ II q 
~~  'fIf'l'f 
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['flo ~ .nf\f'l'r] 

~ I .r,.ir >r.1it ~ ~ ~ a  ~ ~ 

<r< ~ 'I' ~  ;;rr;;r I '1ft? ffi ~ 
~ ~ 1lTIft ~ I tT'r{ ~ ~ it ~ 
'!'iT "fT'RT 'P't ffi 'T<rT 'I<'f 'TTittrr Ii!; 
flrn 'f>""'t 'lIT = ~  ~ I 

ffi ~ ~  if; ~ 

~~~~ ~ 
~ it ~ u  'I>"'t ~ 352 'liT, 
~ fi!; m'if<liTi'r if ~ ~ ~~ 
356 'liT 'It fif; ~  CZ" 

~a ~~  'lil ~ ~ 
mrr '!"IT m-r 'llfT ~ I or;r fmft 
~ '1>1 ~~ ~ it 
~ fi:rit ('l;T 352 ~ ~ ~ 

356 ;;r;r ~ fWT ~ '1ft ~ 
'IIIWrT Wl''f'f ~ :Wi; fi:rit ~ I qffi 
11ft ~  tlll"l '1ft ~  'I'it ~ I It 
mn ll1irfii 1f;T "¥ ~ ~ 

~~ ~  
ron I.q# m<fi' t\:r!tr ~ I ~ 

~ ..rt 'm '1ft tT amr ~ ~ f.!;ffi 
~~ ~~  

~ ~  ~ ffi "t: ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~  ~ lmT 'iTl!m ~ 

~ ~~ ~ 

~ n  ~ I ~~ it<ft'1Q {'I' il 
~  'l>r 'iTl!m ~ ~ ~ 
f!!;>nli!; ~ ~ ~~ 

~~ ~ ~ 

~~~ ~ ~  

'IR 'IIrm ~ ~ ~ 
~ 1f;T CZ"T "I'T'I'T, ~ ~ ..n 

~ m'IIf ~ fum ;;mrr t, ffi ~ 
;q 1ttVI1'1' 1I<fr.T ~ rn ~ I 

~~~~ n  

~ m iI ~ A;" oft ~ 

qr Ii!; '111't1m: % ~ " ~ I 
,w IfAIl'r IItt fit; ~ ~ ~ 

lfT ~ ~ I wr<: ~ lm!'f i\'Rrr 
<IT It m'Ji' m ~  'fil 00-
'Ii'R ~ '«fT l'fITT ~ f'l> ~ 
~~ ~ .... 

Shrl P. G. Menon: It is in the 
Report. 

WTo ~~~  'fi;' ffi 
qffi 'I>"'t ~ ~ I it wf.t ~ 
if rm I ~ ~ ~ t fi:rit 

~~~  

m ~ it; oft ~ .riR 
~~~~ ~~  

it, ~ «'ro Ii!; ;;r;m 1f;T 1H ;rof 
~ ~  ~ ~ «'{ 1967 % 
'fIT'J ;it ~ 1966 it lfi<:'!T'I'T ~ 
lIfT lfT ~ ? 'lI'U ~ <n: itfi:rit >;ft 
~ ~  

Shrl P. G. Menon: On a proper 
Occasion. 

~~~  m; ~ 

~ 'lI'U ~ 1f;T ~ flr.r ;;nit 
fl!;ffi ~ ~ ~~ A;" ~ ~ 

ron ;;nit I 
ffi ~ 'm'1 ~ ~

~ ~  a ~  fi!; 'lro'f '1ft 
~ ~~~~  

~ ~~ ~ fiI;'fIR 
~ 'I>U ~ I ffi it wf.t.mt.-q 
11ft amr 1f;T ;;r<rTiI' >;ft 1f;TlI'mt' ~ 

~  a a ~  

n ~ ~ 'TlfT ~ ~ ~  

<IT It !it ~ ~ ~ 'TlfT lIfT r", 
~ ~  ~~~  

m;ft 3i'fit ~ film ~ ~ ~ 
it ;;nit, ~  ~ '""" '1'Il'Ift m 1f;T 
1!'fJIT ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ Vtt 
~ ;tt.l ~ Vtt flr'I'IC t ~ fi'In 
'Ii( ~ ~ I 
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~ m u ~ III '"" ~ 
~~~~~  

~ WIT f1I; nc-lIm'r if ~ ~ 

{m ~ I '" ~ ~ 4  'R 
(11!; ~  ~~ '" ~ '1{ 
~~~ ~  

~ ~~~  

~~ ~ ~ 

if fifO '1{ d>i;,-lIm'r 'R <fi!; ~ I 
1fT ~ ;it III'T, -a-m ~ 9' ;;rm 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I "lIT "Rlif ~~  

"" ~ : ~  

~  Wf ~ ~ : ~ ~ 
( ~ '" 'Ii .)or" it If« f'r.f;;mlt I 
it it'" ~ ~ ~ fq; m <rf; 

"'I m->f.t ~ ~ ;mr WI' "" ;r 
«"T it I 'l"rr>:: m'T ~ ~ f1I; ~ ~
"'R it ~  '"' lftITit, 6 ~ ~ 

<r'f '" ire <'f'f; ~  ~  'tiT it ~ I 
ilrf1I;;r qrr>:: '<1'f ~ ~  ~ ~  

~ ~~ 

'"ft lIT ill fliT ~  '1<1 fir lfllf(o!T ~ 

"I(!T ~ I 

tp; ~ m':'If : 11;'" i';"ITO: ffi"f 

.r.f'lT I 

Shri ~ a d I(oya (Kozhi-
kodc): Even during thj, Emprgency. 

Municipal elections n:, gomg to be 
... ld ill p.lghat. 

no '?J1'I' ~ ~  "fl' 
~  omr ir?t <f.m 'IT(if. ~ If1ff 
~ 'fri'r on 'Po' orAi' it I ~ 

• ~ ~  'R'1' "'''' it ir'Im 
m1f ~ ~ 'J'.f ;ft f'f:7 71f ~ lIT'f 

tr ~ I it ~ ~ 'l1'f 1a n 'R'fI ~ I 
'liT fllf1ft : :;":r if'!> ~ ~ I 

'ITo Wf ~ ~ : <lfl1fi ~ 
it 'I'lT 'f;1!T? 

q'I\' ~ ~ : ~ lAO 

'ITf'li'f<l'rl't I ~ 

~ ~~  R "'I 
~ ~~~~ i{) 

~ •• itt ~ u~ '1'1: 
~~ ~~ ~ 

mi!;flIif ~ II'll ~~~  

it ~ ~ Uffi m it if"Ii ~ '"1: 
~ m ~ lfl ~  'I!flrnrr;r tRII' 

{t ~ ~ II'Wm it f,;-.fl"flf 
~ if"Ii fimr omrr 'tmfT ~ I 

"" mtft : itm omaT mq-Ij; <mf 'IT 
m ~ lPf q;1 ~ If1ff ;r(t iI'CITln ? 

'ITo Wf ~ ~ : If.t ~ 
~ ~ I It ;r 1 7-1 8 ~ ~ 'IT 

-m .tT f1I; f1I;lft lrfll'f lI''<l1 il' ~ 
~ I «Ifq;;r ~ 'TQT, ¢t ~ '" 
'TQT 'IT I If.t ~ 1"11 <fifl WIT 'I11Ir" 
a ~ ~ ~~ ~  

~ ..... ~ ~~ ~  

~ ~~  

nc-4T<"r ifOir (f1I> ~ I !IfI'l' ilI'r>rn ~ 
f1I; ~ 3 5 2 it ~ 'TQT ~  :nt' "" f'I"ll 
~ 'TQT iiI lIT &'r <WIT Q'r, "w,mr m" 
~ vro>l' ~ I ~ ~ ~  wi .. { ~ f..,; (;r'l>'T 
1fT1l';l<fr it ~ 'f"'fo[.ir ~ 'ifl ~ lJI "" 
~  ~ I 'I"fT Hi f.r c.fr<r.-<PH it 
~~ .m Tr,fl ~ cfl f"f'1' era tr 'f:t'f 
it fWR 'f"IfI "'I 0/'1 f",·'IT "3"'rl 'T'l' 
m't ~ iffT f .. .fA' lJlT"m ~  tJ('! 'Ii1: 

~ ~  "irE 'f.T'm' ~  ~  'lit a 
'1ft ~  ~  ",:it ~ ~  ..rt. I fri 
1:'f>rT 'l'.-,.;r 'f.l't'r k f.F ~ n  m'm: 

'I;f\' 'ffl ~  ~  g-J! mtr f<UR '1'00 
..,; <rc<r ;r,<::j' ~ I ~  'r m'l 'l{ 

OR: "",:i til I 

it ~ ~ ~ f1I; ~ W" 
'tiT ~ t,I O\'l'll: I If.{ irfmr ~  .n f ... 
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['l'TO :"Jll' 'l"f);r,>: or'lfmT] 
.,qR't i'1fT11T<'fll' ~ ~ V  ~ I ~ 

~~ ~ ~  

u 3 ~~~  

~ ~ ~ 3 ~~ 

~ I <it WR: ~ "l;ffiIW ff<f;o" 'I>T q1j 
~ omIT <it 'FQJ orr 1]'l;<TT 'IT flI; ~ 
pr ~~ 4 ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ;;-m 'FT ~ I 1l1'; <it QJ'fi 
~ '1>1 ~~  ftil '11m ~ 'lilT I 

.. ~ ~ 'liT Ii@[ rn it >m ~ ~  

~ ~~ ~~~ 

~  M'F'I' ~  ~ ,,<\1 I ~ 'f.'lI-'F'll'1 

ff'!' W'F ~ ~ ~ ~  

WI ~  ;;rl \f\' ~ ~  o;r'\, ;;IT if 
~ ~  ~ '<'fit ~ n  ~ gm 
~  aT ~ ~ f'\7 ~  ~ h It. 
~ ~ roc, ~  .-<,,;-:.1'0<: :IT it ~ 
~ ~ <I"I'1"!f.n FW I{ o;r,ill !!f'l'.fr 
00 .. I g't,iffi. "'I iiT'Ili< w-t I 

~  'll'T'1;r ~ "T"<!TiT ~~ t 
W1' om'! 'f" "T f;;-lfIl' ~ ~ ~ 
'FI ;;rW U<'T V ~  6 ~ it, lim'f 
11'<: it I '<ll: ;;r<rTif <it ~ ~ ~ I 

ij;m i'f lrR ill'l"flfffi' ~ ~  ~ I 

I4If ~ ~ it I1;'l' i!T(f !!WI% ~ 
"'i'fT ~ ~ I ;;-i\'T 'l'fT fif; ~ ~ 
'1T<:'T 'FT;m 'W1' tl'I 'W ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;f'r<ij 'T ~ .n 14h: ~  '1ft ofu; 
il",r I ~ on 'Wi'ft ~ 'I>T 'FT1I' 

~ "'" 'W ~ 3 ~ m it it ~ ml'!'T, 
.:it ~ 'FT qq' "ll ,!:T fuc.n ~ wi tr, 
~ ;ffii ~ 'HQ\'f[ ~ I ~  q;r .,,'f'!IT<;ft 

'IT'll it ~  f;roi:r 'I!1rrf.l 'fT'i'l' lft fl!; ~ 
Ifl!i' 'I>T 'FT'l' ~  'lrmii it 'f<'RtT 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~~ 3 ~ 

'Hr'lTo'fi ~ ~  ~~  

it Wffl foo ''IT<TT ~ I m ~ ~ 

~~~~ n~~  

~ ~ I ;;r;r ~ 'f.rnI'f.r if, nw; ~ 
foo IflfT 'iT ill ~ '" ~ ~  

IflfT 'iT fl!; ~ '!Tifl ~ if, ~ it f'lmT 
;;rnrrr I ~ 'I>T ~ ~ ~  it '!f"'f.<f 
~~~ ~ I ~~  

i'f firo ~ ;Rt it fimm "TTCTT ~ fm 
~~~~ ~~ 

~  ~ I 

~ it ~ Rl'if 'fil ~  if ~ 
fu-G>: «l'ft ffT;r ifmor ~  'FT ~ fc:m 

~ I ~ ~ ~  

~ ~ ~ .n fm 'fT'mTIft ~ I 
It ~ ~ m iflflfT 'iT I 'Ilrt If.l' 
~ fl.!f;rn-ifm ~ I 'fQ ~ qr<'ft ",T. 
Ilfl{t f;r;;r.fl €, "'"lIT ~ 'FT iR' fc:m 
''IT<TT ~ 'lh: 'fM it ~ o;r;n ";1 't;'lf 
~ ''IT<TT ~ I ~ ;qW[ ~  .1 ~  

~ I ~ 3  

l'I"flfffi' ~ WI ~ I 'li<f qr<'ft ~ 'f.l'! it<; 
fu'zrr orT<TT ~ 'lh: 1!f;{': qr<'ft 'iiI n~ 

~ ~ ~~ ~  

00 >it ifT<'f ~ I 4">: ~ it lil1'iT ~  it 
'lI"I'fr m1 <il 'i'Ti'f ~ "" 'F" f..-i< ~  

~ I ll'i;i ~ m1 "" fon; fij;<rr "''' I 
# ~ <m:1 .n ~ ~ 'fil i;fi"n, 

'I><:'fl ~ ~ ~  ~  ~ ~  T" 
;;«; '! ~  ~ ~ ~ "'<1 ~ "1fr,-'l 

~~ ~ ~  I 

'ljI'ffi 'F' ;;p.r ~  ~ il ;{,<T","':: 'fT 
i'fTl'! fl'lm, ~ q). <-fT1ii ;r f."'l'llT G , • 
;'P ~ ~ ir il ~ ifT'f ~ '1 ~  

'if! t; . .ff ~ f'F I;>P <'I ,'I'm fi;itUr F.<T ~ ~  

"'''tfmr m ~ ~ ~ 11-'fT'i m ';IT 
'DT'r if: f<'lll; I if ~ ~ ~ "i\' ,;',",' 

If'!' w;;ro ~ <n'p iii! ~ , ::;,;,; 
~ "'fl f .. :"f ~  ~ I ;:fer n~ ~  

>iT ~  it ~  = if 'f11 ?r 
'Fl'! on '!"'" ",1 m ~  ~ >rtri ;':f: 
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~ -0''1'1; 'IT't if ;{i!'Im ~ ~ oro 
11tn 'fh 'flIT 'ff,T ~  '3'<1';; ft 'fit 

~ ~  f'l;:r..T'l: ~ ',1'Ior,,;n'fl 

'HB,"fT ~ ~  .;;: 'lQ f .. ~  lJ,,,"' "'I 
~~  'lT1I if>! q;rq ~ f1f. ~~ ~  ;nfr 

~ ~  ~~ I 
~  'fI'if '3'!f'fiT "">ft' ~ 'fit 
~  ~ I 'T'f'1'IT 'H'l'T 'Ii'lft tr:T ~  

~  ~ i ""::'if'!f'!' 'lTtf '3'<TiT «T ~  

~ ~ ~ ~  ~  

r ... n ~ n~  'lih 7'JC.'fmr 
~  ~  ;rror >n!T'i l1TorT if ¥.I ~  Q'i I 

"1 0'1' >I"IT '-R 'IT'TT ~ lIT 'fit .'OFT 'n;n 
~ {'1' '1': ~ 'litt: ~ 'l;iT ~  ~ 

"rf."F'i ~  il'{i:, llT'\' W'fT r", ;nt ~ 
!!"'''l ;§P-T '1'[ iT ~  '! ~ ~ ~ ![T 
'rr""", r",liT ~~ ~ ~ iI; fw '1': $fR 
~  'TT ~ 'f.1: itm llTtlfT r", ~  

n~ V ~ I ~ if>T'If mf>:R; ~  

W ~~  'tfl' ~ >mfT 'm'T \!:T ,..,. 
~ ~ I ~ 'I1'B,"fT ~ r'li ~  if 'fR!;r 
~  I ;;rt r'!"lm' liifT YfT ~ lifT ,,;1' ",I 
..,.f'PT !"nrl I 'Iii[ :,,1fT ~  '3f1'1' r", 
;pf'!>1 '1:'" ~  ~  'f.1: f<;'llT 111 ;;it 
~  r-n;1i "lilA' m'l' ;rlTrl 'I:r ~ 'J'l'it 
~  ~  a't 'lfmT., i\ <m'r'1:r ... ::1; 'Itt 
::r;r lVln ;r;rr .. I ~  PTl'f I ~  

'{'I> ':'fur ~  'lifr 'Z'" ~  ~ ,.'\7 "if" 
'J'1'il m'l' ~ ,;-dt l!'r '1'1 fq;, 'fR 
T'lI''fl r", ..m-'fo';1'r TfTtl'TI ,,,,,'IT'f: l':1 
-jf1"H ""'" ~ "IT ~  ~ ~ >[r :;mn 
~ r", 'Ir't i'ir 'q'Til'lI'r ifl ~  'f.1:'lT 'fit 

~  "if it'll ·n q;-r.n '1'J-lT ~ I iflJ 
f'!11 \l:T ~ ~ ~ ~ I  . 

8hrl Hathl: During the discus. ion, 
several questions have been raised by 
han. Member, from the constitutional 
point Of view, from the ler,al point 
of view and from IXllitical adminis-
trative, economic and financjal points 
crI. vie..... J ,hall trY to ~  to these 
questioos as su1ftc:iettt\y • J can. 

14.24 hrs. 
[MR, DEPUTY-SPEAlDlR in the Chair] 
The firSt question was raised by 
Shfi N. C. Chattcrji, for whom ) 
hs'!(' the p,renlest respect and regard 
a~ a jUll:-:'t. He said thHt, under Arti-
cle 356 Of the Constitution, it. was 
ani>' wh'.!n tnere was a Ministry and 
that M.inistry cou1d nOt functiOn and 
Government could not be carried on 
according to the provisions of the 
Constitution that this pruvision should 
"omp' into force. Hut, lis Shri G. N. 
Dixit pointed OUt very correctly. 
there is the second proviso. 
"Provided that if and so often 

as B resolution approving the 
continuance in force of I'uch a 
Proclamutitm is passcd by buth 

us ~ of Parliilmcnl, the Pro .. 
c1amation shaH. unles. revoked, 
continue in force for a further 
period of six months from thp 
date on which under this claus. 
it WOUld otherwise have ceased to 
opt'ra!e, but no such Proclama-
HOn shall in any case remain in 
force for more than three years." 

II. after six months again this hu 
to b,. continued. then' both the Hous-
es have to ratify It. 

After the first Proclamation, tho 
ASRembly was dissolved. ~  

at the time of the issue (If the s«'ond 
Proclamation. there was no Council 
'of Minis!c"" since the Assembly ha<1 
nlr('ady ~ dissolved. Therp.fore, to 
<3" t hat the Ministry did nat func-
tion at Ihl' time of iSSUe ot the se<"ond 
Pror-:amation is out of u~ n  Mr. 
Dixit has very ahly replled to that 
pojnt tlnd I do nof want to gO fur-
ther. 

Anoth('r qllesti'on whiCh Wfl5 rais-
f'c{ by Mr. Rangn Wa..i about hn'··n( 
an All-party government, of tht" Swiss 
type. That is an experiment and 
that experiment can he made onlv If 
there is ~  evidence-to ::thnw that 
t.his ,,'auld function. We had an ex-
pp,iment of the coalition Mlnl.tr1 
which failed. Even for the form.tlon 
01 • coalitiOn Ministry. the lead.".. of 
~ parties. wh'o were calJ'?ri V"'("'P 

n~ DTP.(}A.TE'd to combtn(, tOg'p.ther. 
but there is one thing. J would ~ ~ 
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[Shri Hathi] 

with Mr. Vasudevan Nair that we 
should have a democratic form of 
Government. On that there is no 
dispute. It is only under the present 
circumstances, when Government 
could not carried on according to tne 
provisi'ons of the Constitution, that 
Ihls step had to be taken, 

When I said that people heaVed b 
sigh of relief, it was not at the Issue 
of the Proclamation of the President's 
rule, If I had created th",t impres-
sion, I am v&y sorry and I would 
like to correct it. What I wanted to 
say was that the administration that 
was TUn bY the Governor was carried 
on in a way that people felt satisfied. 

Some mention was made about a 
slip that had occurred in the Gover-
nor's report. Shri H, N, Mukerjee 
said that the two Communists were 
put as belonging to psp, Actually 
what happened wns that there was a 
typographical error-the words 'and 
leaders of' had been omitted by mis-
take. I think that clear, the posi-
tion. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf (Jammu and 
Kashmir): Was it the original letter 
of the Governor that was circulated? 

Shri Hathl: No; this was only 
summary. 

So far as Mr. Ranga is concerned. 
I am obliged to him on one poi nt. 
He at least appreciated the work 01 
Ow Consultative Committe(> So far 

as the Swiss tYPe of GOV"CI'I1IT1Cnt is 
concerned, we shall study that; I 
hnvl' gone through some li'.C?':'nture 
bllt 1 havf" no1 hcen able to v.-o through 
the whole of it. Shr; Chatterji cx-
prE'5sed hi'S view ~ da  that he 
WJ:; not in favour of th':lt. That is 
on" view. I have not gone deeply 
into the subjf'ct. We are aq thinking 
now of today's position. We have to 
l;f'C the position thot existed about 
t'.V.l months back when the decision 
had 10 be laken or election. had to 
be arranged So that Question did not 
ni'i!;c. But one thing ~ ("prtain that 

there should be either a majority 
party or it that is not possible, a 
coalition Ministry, i.e., some democra .. 
tic form of government should be 
there, On that there is no dispute. 
U the present form of Government is 
not suitable to any particular area, 
we cannot change for that area alone; 
if we bave to change, we have to 
change for the whole country, In 
the present circumstances, we feel 
that it is not po.rsible to aO that. 
Then an observation was mtade by 

some Members that we bring in 
Emergency here. While at one time 
the Congress President or somebody 
said that we should have immediate 
elections, it was said that Congr""" 
wanted to take credit and get through 
the elections. I may say that, if 
there is any credit, it should go to 
the whole nation, It was not one 
Party but the whole nation that stood 
as one, So the credit goes to 
the whole nation. I would not like 
to say that it was Congress and, 
therefore, we were unanimous. The 
country has shown that it is a mature 
nation, And I would only make this 
appeal: let the maturity that the 
nation has shown, let it be shown 
continUOUSly, and let it not be said 
that Wp wanted to take advantage or 
that. But I was sorry 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Will he take 
more time? 

Shrl Hathi: I can finish in another 
ten mill'lte!;, if the IT,;UA'! ~  

S n ~ hon. Members: No, no. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: The hall. 
n ~  will continue his reply on 
Monday, 

Shri Walior: He .hould reply '"' 
the points we have made. 

Shrl Hathl: I will reply to aiL 

'no ~ ~ ~ ~  ;;ft ~  

Uj'IIl'r ~  ~ ~ 'Fl: i I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now we ",ill 
take up n n ~  business. 


